December 7, 2019: Illinois Junior Classical League Minutes

Meeting Called to Order- 1:41 P.M.
Meeting Adjourned- 2:21 P.M.

Attendance:

● Present:
  ○ Dr. Lefebrve
  ○ President: Madeline
  ○ Second Vice President: Deena
  ○ Secretary: Nira

● Absent:
  ○ First Vice President: Amelie
  ○ Parliamentarian: Blake
  ○ Historian: Tony

Location: Panera

Convention

● Service
  ○ Deena will spearhead in communication with Kenwood and Mrs.Strauss

● Friendly Hand of JCL
  ○ Form looks fine

● Spirit
  ○ Rubric
    ■ Email needs to be changed to Deena’s
    ■ Dates need to be changed
    ■ Change “Overall Effect” to “Holistic Review”
  ○ Prizes
    ■ Deena will get them
    ■ 40 prizes

● Fundraising
  ○ Scholarships

● Script
  ○ GA Slideshow
    ■ Use same as last year
  ○ Officers
    ■ Change your own scripts
  ○ General
    ■ Still waiting for more information

Website Updates

● Change ILJCL Roll Call and Spirit
  ○ Deena will update

● Add Scholarship form

● Flyer
○ Update typo

● Update registration links
  ○ Adult and sponsor are same link
  ○ Chapter registration
  ○ Needs to be updated by 12/13

● Running for office
  ○ Change First VP description
    ■ Take out website info
  ○ Change Secretary to Communications Coordinator
    ■ Change description
  ○ Deena will change the descriptions
  ○ Add form
    ■ Blake needs to make it
    ■ Need to be done by 12/12
    ■ Filing deadline: 12/10
  ○ Send out mass email to run by dec 14

● Contest info
  ○ Does someone need to update Graphic Arts
  ○ Creative Arts
    ■ Pull up National Website and convert info
  ○ Deena will change